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resuIt of their researches bas been, Éhat the act of the 33d Geo.
III. cap. 8, is lie unly statute expressly allowing a charge of
three per cent to the collector and comptroller, for their troub-
le ol "levying, collecting, recevering, and paying, answering
and accounting." for the duties levied under that act.

The act of the .35th Geo. III. cap. 8, requires tile colletor
and comptrolier to pay into the hands of the receiver-general,
the whole of the duties levied under that at, nnthout any deduc-
tron, except such drawbacks as (hey may have paid on the sev-
eral articles theremi mentioned, and Ébat a warraut shall issue,
directed to the said recewer-general for the woirdents incurred
in the collection of those duties. Your committee find, that,
since the passing of the said act, warrants have issued in fa-
vour of the collector and comptroller, niot only for the inci-
de uts, but foi a commission of three per cent on the grass a-
moiunt thereot. However high the authority under which
these paym'euts have been muade, your committee can not but
express an opinion that they are illegal, and to recommend
theit being ýeCunded to the province, and effeetual mseasuares
taken by tbis housse te prevent their recurrence.

Suilar payments appear te your comnuttee te have been
made undeà the same authority, for duties collected under the
acts of the 55th and 59th Geo. 111. These acts do not allow
any commission to the collector and comptioller for the levying
of these duties, sud youi committee are not aware that the
silence of these acts on is subject cai be construed to imply
any claim to the charge.

Another charge equally objectionable, and which is not
sanctioned by say precedent in Great Britarn, is (lie deduction
made by the collector and comptroller of Ris Majesty's cus-
toms of five per cent fron the duties collected ander the act of
14 Geo. III cap, 8M.

The only authority which your committee bave been able to
find for this charge, is an oider of the lords comiassioners of
the treasury of tie 21st March, 1777. This order, your
committee humbly conceive, is in direct violation of the statute
under which the duties are raised ; for it is theiein expressly
enacted, that, "all the monies that shall arise by the said duties,
"(exeept the necessary charges of raising, collecting, levying,
"recovering, answering, paying and accounting for the same,)
"shall be paid by the collector of ais Majesty's custons into
"the bands of Bis Majestys receiver-general in the said pro.
"vinge, and shall be applied to defray the expenses of the ad-
"ministration of justice, and the support of the civil govern-
ment therein ;" therefore any charge on 'hat revenue, beyond
tie necessary incidents of collectîng the same, is contrary'to
law.

The pretension tbat the existence of a charge, in an acco unt


